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GEUROPEANA ENC

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Oomminder

THE STEAMSHIP

Great -0.„%‘,. Eastern
From Liverpool •

~,..
.... From New York.

Tuesday, June Tuesla
_ :‘,..Saturday juae 6.

y July 21And at tae Rama Tee-niter interval', thereafter.RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN. from .S9.S" to 4180SECOND'CABIN $ 70Excnrgo T Oak,: out and back in the Ist, &Cabin only, a fora and a hal".

Ser
under twelve altrsiffage, half fare. Infantsfree,

4,50llrgr./F4(s(4..iith.Superior aooomedations..s3oAll .411•4r**EiNi-iii Hold, or Ito equiv-. . eslexti. in 17. 'S. Currency,
..Auten pasienzer atiowed twenty cubic feet ofOtago:

`Anexpeafinoed Surgeon on .For passageapplYto
-

CHAS, A. WHITIIIY,
At the °Moe, 25 Broadway.For freight apply to

ROWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents. •

Et South rtreet.
T11.0.14(AS RATTIGA.N..No '122 Monongahela lionsci.

or LO
8P24:61//

ORPH%NS' COURT SALEI PURSUANCE OF AS ORL*EU OPthe Orphans' Court ofAllegheny ocunty, willbe exposed to publ o sale on the premises, on'rhtigswilay; the 2gth,,lkay of Noy 1863.at ten o'clock, a in. Ad that valuable track of°fiend. situat.d in Ross owl:main, about threemiles from Allegheny ci'y aria boundedby lands.of David S'errett the heirs cf Wm. R. Graham;lands of Lighthill; John Ramage. Containingeighty acres. more or less, being tit+ farm 01 the....lateDaniel McKeever, dee'd. On whichare erec-'"teclittwovtory ir..ine dwelling house. a deubleJog bay-n: spring house and • ther improvements.There is a'so upon the premises, an excellentyoung bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale,
PETER IVORY,T A S MAYLAR.Administrators of Daniel McKeever. dac'd,tua72:3wM3tw.

rb RASES' PLANTATION BITTERS,-115 Ayers' t..,herry Pectorai, idurne•re Co oaf-elielmbold '8 Buena. Halls Balam, Lyon's Katha-sion, Lindasy's Blood Sear-ober, Kstlack's Lozen-ges, Brown's Bronchial Trocaw, andwith of Dr.Jayne's Family Medicines, toqether with all thethe Patent & Proprietary medicines of the day,Foreats wholesale or retail, by
OEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St., AlleirhenY.

.PS, SOAPS, , SOAPS, SOAPS,
• Genntee Castile Soap,PURE OLD PALK SOAPSDasaMb Soap,

PURE OLD PALM SOAPS,Colga•e's Aasso 'tad Toilet S 38PP.Colga'e's Assorted Toilet Soap?,Pine white (swaths Soap, and fancy toilet Sofirs-of every desoription, justreo'd andfor side by
GK

. %ALLY•69Federal'O. A

D ED AND WHITE LEAD PAINTSDAP ground in oi, , Paint and Varnish Brushes,of every de grip ion. A la go stock of each dohand, and for sale by azo. A. KELLY,69 Yedernl St.. Allegheny
B. loIIPTO:t... J. R.. OLDDHII.
,ILlTrilf .O.LDDEN,

MAYUFACTUEERS AND DX LIMB IX

FILTtEMT & GRAVELROOFING
ea.. Repairs to old gravel, Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prim3s.Al! work Promptly attended to and warrantedOfftoe,Morning Post Building, cornernosh.Wood streets. 2d story. tuhll

ArSION BE BARRELS ONIONBetts, lust retteired and for sale by
JAf3. andß, 7CenterMarket Vim 'tree

'CHARLES L; CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes & Co..

PORK PACKER
Dealer in Bacon,Lard. Sugu-Cured Huns.bmokad Beef &e.Oornv Market and Firat streets, Pittsbus4 Pageentlyd.

0014 CORD GRAPE.
I:prawn VINES. AT vio 50 PERiinsen• $l2lO par 100. Extra Yumaat $5perdoses $25per 100,

NNOX • -'-''No. 29.1741 h a _Hat.
IPII ERIOVAL OF LIVERY STAALF.:,-KW The undersigned having removed hie Livo-:rr dtable &dmthS rear ofthe Scott House, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street.: W..C.Cone a obi stand, is prepared to furnish carriages: ,Implied, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-tice, A's , horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrnaratiLleillreceive his eusaial attantion. angementaforfcp]NX.ka.RICELA*4I,..

AIMINGrsfe y
& CLOTIWJESwring Yalb

ItECKlreir,i LON%L27 Liberty street.
OOL TWIRE, SHEEP SHEARSfor oalo by

BECKHAM do LONGLibarty street
-10f0D WANT'GOOD AND CH:EAP

Boots, Goiters or Bainiorais,go to ,rOB.EPH H. BORLAND'S/No. 9S Market et.. 3d door from Filth:. And looks the prices.
. •

.-'- tidiew Vest Co:amen heeled81hr noted dr ildtereAzar $1 50. LadiesRid 1110,. heeled Boots o ly,Slidies I:slippers only 970 Men's CalfDonis. eark *ith.0. Boys lased high Shoes. $1• rotilh's, hoedshoes 500. and a few more pairs ofalas wornoes at less thancost.
mauirittometahea to call at the right Waco., ,v,,., ,kir.„...o,ihirddoorfrosiNw 9S"

math.
grsOßNSTAitcri. 20 130sa." ,vro 1calved and for sale b 2 JIIIST NE: IREYMRB9413 No. A12/3 & 323 Wood Moat

ARRIVINGARRIVING

CONCERT HALL SHOE :STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

Ilf1). Next deertolExpress Office, aPgB ening es usual, much ender the regalir Pelee

TINIIII3fS imorriagof. EVILOPFLUS122 Monongahela 'louse, Pittaburgh.M.7isprepared to bring oat or aend bookpaIISHOVIIIII from or to any part of the old coonbr di= or aallina packets.• SIGHTDR.A.PT2 ?Oh ISAIAS. payable hi an,pert of &Lope.
Agent`for the Indianapolis and Cinolnnatttoad. Also Agentfor tne old Black Star Line ofBai Paokota,an Ifor the Haw ofSteamers sail-vg between New l'ork.-Liv,orpool. Glasgow andGalway. '4sl]
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THE DAILY POET—ADVANOED•

BATES.BiOne sear, bY mail ............-

.........
,. ......$3 00.Thl moitna. -..-

..............-.....4roe '
"

-,
....

.......215One '''
"

_..........:::_ 71)
Single
One week, delivered In.the eftv-..4.-...- 15
To agentsper huniriod-..."- 2 00_________4NEW ATIV.ERTISING RATES.- •Th&following rates of advertisinic 'have beenagreed anon by the P oWitham 'of tna Pittsburg.'Daily Press. to take erfoct on and after the itOthday ofNovember. 1862, on all new contract='
'•

. FOR STANDING MATTED.P£s SINGL2 BQUAII.O, EYEIty DA Ir.One insertion-- 8 60 Two months._ 80 00Two insertions:..: •100 .Three months.- 11 00Three insertions 1 25Four m0nth5 ..... 13 00-'One-week......... 200 Five months- 14 00Twoweeke.. ._. aao Six m0iabb,...... 15 00Three weeks, 500 Niriemotiths.... .20 00Ono mtinth...__ 600 One Year.....-- 25 00FOR CHANGEILELF. ]!LATTER.'NIL% allows theprivileao ofa weekly olianireof matter, to be inserted among newadvertisement& ,PEE SINGLE SQUABE, EVERT DAY,Biz months.. ....
...... 22 00Twelve moniths

............ 30 00Adrainfitratore Notices-- ..... 2 23Marnaste Nodose: .
.

............. 75
50

Death Mottoes.eao ..............

SELECT TALE.
INTERCEPTED REBEL CORRESPONDENCE.
Pen and Ink Sketch of Affairs InDixie—Breadstuff» High and RebelsDying---“Graplitc"- Description ofThings in . General, et-C.,-

The following intercepted rebel corres-pondence has fallen into our hands, andwe give it for the benefit of the Public:The following is an extiliet of a letterfrom Little Rock, Arkansas, February6, 1863, taken from the original spelling,doc. :

-'l. have to inform you that thieCountryis in a frightful' state nothing to he herdof -hat Fighting every Day with preadfullslaughter on both aides there ;has beensome Hard Fought Battles in this stateparticularly lonia at the l'ost of Arkansasthe confeue•ates had a Forth Gilt thereand General. Churchill was in Command,the Federate sent there- G 1-loas up theriver and after a Bard Fought Battlecaptured the. Foal' and General ThomasChurchill and all the living men that wasin it it is almost impossible For me toDescribe the Condition of the people theyhave past the Conscript Act and this VeryDay they are entering Every House inLittle Rock and Taken every man from 18to 35 they took Saul and then Saul hasbeen in one battle about Four months agoit was Fought near the Boston Mountainsin the North part of this fringing Al i,•souriSaul was taken prisoner 8 Weeks and Senthim Back to his Comand -again if thisWar Last Much Longer there wont bemany men living all the Large Houses andChurches in Little Rock are HeaOtala andmen are Dying as Fast as they can Burythem the Army is all now camped aboutLittle Rock For the Winter Confederatemoney is plenty and Everything is Dearand cannot be got for money. Flour isS7O dollars per • Bbl Bacon 'err ceatsper SPork. 25 cents per lb-alt $25dollars per Bushel Everything in pro-portion is high and cannot be got formoney except when smuggled in fromMemphis Memphis is in the hands of theFederals they have not taken it yet they, are preparing a large Fleet of Gun BoatsCto make another attack on it and if theytake it thin time the Southern Contederacyis gone up The Federalists built a Ditchin front of the city on the opposite side ofthe River to pass there Transports threwBut did not succeed the Water would notwork threw it83 they gave it np New Or-leans is in the hands of the Federals theydid not have-any fighting there yet allthrewthe Confederate States there is nothing batwar, Sorrow and Desolation All over theLand Widows and Orphans are left tomourn the Fate of there Husbands and, Fathers.,
The following is an extract from anoth•er letter, written by a different person,taken verbatim, dated Little Rock, Febu•ary 18, 1863 :
I am very sorry to have to inform yo uthat this Country is in Miserable ConditionSince you left Here by this Cruel Warwhich isgoing on ifEver youRetain whichI hope i will see you once mole you will.Find Very -Little of yotii"-old'-i* new ac-quaintance when you left here there isnumbers killed and more Died by expos-ure that in any Battle that has .yet beenfought Bishop Byrnes is Dead he died- in~Helena about ninemonths ago .1_ B. Jobe-ann. is dead he was Killed- in Kentuckythis Time one year ago while travelling ;ou the Rail Road going to Virginia Pass-ing over a Bridge it Broke and wasCrualred to Death Old Lewis is deadI and numbers whose names I can-;net call to mind there is nothing but' Sorrow all over the Land. All the) Bnai-ness.llousts in Little 11.04 is closed allothet [I useetaken. fOr an 4 Com-missary Btor'es Even th'e Churches isttakerrfor Hospitals all the Young Men in theCountry is in the War they are eighteenVolentmrs or Con scripted they are all00-from its :ip fQ you. mar well no the'conditionofihe conatry Monks froM.Tex-as was killed in July last the prices iienor-mous that is chargedfur Everything here

V
j.8:11, reBattlabout to:be-Migickgabuat

rg if thee Confederates is defeated'there the War will come near to a:closeThey are nick of Fighting on Both 'Sidesand No Wonder For tine is one of theCruel;at Wars the World Ever Saw it is aWaz ofExt&nointition andRobbery againstthe South there is not a plantation on the-issipeY, Liver that is,itot left Desolateand Destroyed as far the Federals couldgo, they base stolen everything the cottonburned and blouses Destroyed The ..trlian-ens 7-and, W hiteittiverVal leys are desOlatedin—fik-eiiitaii`er -ARer. the fall of Nniv Gr-1-e4inajiy-an Order from General Beahrer-'Bard a ilia cotton on thi33llBaipp; and,!fp:butariea yvae, Burned to. -keeß itdromhands of The Tedernle it'was done and all on the 4rkanaaa River-was Barged and there were thonaands ofgelid:Burned in Little Rock they say the:Federals will come to Little RoOr yettheir Gun Boats is in the River They ,ftave:leen etyOrt4l4th and Yktl.l3oren ' theydestroy stores there Took outthey wonted and left the remainder in thestreets-"they burned 'Seven Boatshits one 13fr,longingto Rabe sane and different Oth,era.
-

'
-

Austpli0 s1:;Terribltitrought, •iii ~Accounts fran(Sidnity, Australia, i represent that a fearful draught has preivail-red in Australia:* In 'some localities therebus beenno.ratu4n, A-tistralitylor fo-ntlteen,LOOLI the, andthe 'cattle-bad 'gait by41/1048-.ands. - . Oilers:miter losi:ffie::.thousatf to-lux thousand sheep and lamb's; another,fifteen thousand, and all iihciojrnedetockof ni11741141130:94444-I.iii4ninneTps, I N.one An., Jreounlryremembers such aleti:sou before. - WoolMinlct,iint he. tro Ottinto,Sydtrei, mall:tip, bullock learns died-0a- theload rot:want of;water and putt's-i.ige..
' in- itime'parts OrthmilestryTri/a 'metfor miles and but thebQies and bleached bonea.of sheep andPollock&

The Crops—The Prospect in the
Grain-Growing States.Ae to_the prospect, in the principal ag-ricultural States, we gather from ourexchanges the folloiring exhibit :

rimy YORK. AND NEW JERSEY.In this State wheat looks well, andplanting operations incident to the seasonare well advanced. In New Jersey thewheat and grain crops promise to be verylarge, especially in the central countiesof Somerset, llanterdon, Middlesex,Burlington, Monmouth and Mercer, inwhich the aggregate production in past
years has equaled that of any districts ofsimilar extent in the whole country. Inthe Southern tier of counties a largeyield of fruit, especially of peaches andapples, is anticipated.

PENNSYLVANIA AND MARYLAND.
In Pennsylvania the planting of cornhas been interfered with by unpropitiousweather, but wheat, oats and rye lookwell, and promise a heavy yield. InMaryland the spring crops appear to beless advanced than in any other State, thelate heavy rains having so saturated theearth that, up to the 9th inst., ploughingwas impossible. In the very high groundvhere the soil.is a light loam, the farm•era have been able to plant their cornbut in the lower lands no plowing hasbeen done for the past two weeks. Gen-erally speaking, though, the wheat lookswell and promises and abundant harvest,except in the more depressed land, whereit it almost drowned out. There is now,al o, everywhere an indication ofan abundance of fruit. The trees werekept back by the late cold weather and theblossoms now show promise of a largecrop.

MILIIIGAV
In Michigan, wheat, on the whole, pre-sented a most promising appearance,though, in someplaces, there are patchesthat have suffered from the weather. InBerrain Countythere will he an abundantharvest, in Shiawassee County the fieldsnever looked better ; in Clinton, Calhoun,Jackson, Washtenaw, Lenetwee and Hills-dale a large crop is promised, while in allparts of the State the yield of fruit, of allkinds, is likely to be very large. In St.Joseph County peppermint has been ex-tensively planted. Lastyear the essentialoil realized from this source was disposedof Cir $37,500.

lIIINON
In Illinois, the growing wheat is saidnever to have looked more promising thannow ; the spring has also been very favor-able for getting corn and oats into theground, of which large crops will be rais-ed. Of the prospect in the central artof the State,the Bloomington Pantogra

p
phsays:

• "We learn from various persons thatcrops, thus, far, look promising. Thewinter wheat—what there was of it—givesfair promise, and thespring wheat is com-ing forward and has an even and healthyloo'r, The ground, this spring, has beenis unusually good order for work, and thefarmers are beforehand with their labor,.The ground for corn -planting is mostlyprenared, and a good many have begunplanting. The prospect for fruit is imamally good. Apple, pear and cherry treesare almost teeming with blossoms, andthere is a remarkably fine promise furpeaches."
The Freeport Journal says there neverwas a better prospect for fruit than thereis thisseason.

INDJA.*.A• -

The Indianapolis Sentinel says the far.mars in that vicinity report the ground infine condition for corn-planting. Thepeach crop promises to be very abundant.The wheat, which in the winter did notlook very favorable, now looks fineand it Bays that there will be no end to thegrass.
The Goshen Times says: "Wheatseems to have suffered lees than usual du-ring the past winter, and we do not hearmany complaints in regard to the ravages' of the 'fly,' which has done serious injuryto our crops."
The Covington Spirit says : "Thewheat looks remarkably well, and the pre-sent indication are that, unless ioniethingunusual befalls it, there will be a heavieryield of wheat the coming harvest thanthere has been for years. The open win. Iter did not injure the crop, as it frequent-ly does. Oar farmers are confidentiallylooking forward to a largo crop to repaytheir labor.

- no own everything lookaequafly promis-.

-mg. -

The Keoknuk Gate City says the farm-ers report "that the prospect for an abun-dantcrop ofwheatlbe coming harvest wasnever better than it looks now. The win•ter wheat looks unusually well ; and, al-though the spring has beenrather dry forspringwheatlyet the greater part of it looksline. Whatever may be our condition asa Country, we will be in no danger ofstarvation, and our armies will riot *mit,for supplies,"
The Ottumwa (Iowa) Courier says: * 1"We receive the most encouraging ac-'countsof thepresent flattering prospectsof wheat throughout this region —atleast fall wheat—of which a large quantityVW sown.

late; from Olathe,Kansas, Faye"We had a number of fine rains, andgrpatOooks fine. EiVbeat aever.rlooked'beTtei, and the farmirs, being encouragedare making arrangements to cultiVatemore extensively the lately adopted sta-ple—cotton. Thepeoplehaaalearned thatit can be prodziced_in thia SAO with prof-it,''•

ItErITCKT- •

In Keritittliyitisiliheat crop is prorate-.ing• A. Lebanon letter says thatthe farm-ers are in good spirits, i!expecting everyspecies of grain in abundance."
macaws/N.

Of fruit •the yield in)Wiseensin is likelyto be large. The Green LekerS.iecfatoT'8147
7--"il9:ever,•sinee the -fruit trees reachedtriir-alfegf bearing, have the prospect:a forti*Yield' of apples and pear& been as..roodaing ju.,:thiw:re‘rio-tf. as now. , Thebekinnini to built,' andthisaPlktreebuds will soon show theirbl94soilla.Of,red} .and white. If no tin.niptc.the tender fruit, theharvest will befar greater than ever be-

•Of the cereale! however, the product,with geocl--nevathervilt- do doubt be very

Speeo,h
The tolieiving-sensible speiteh is saidtolake- basn'delivered-by • a'L'aPtainlin antowit regiinent, when informed that Idsls#lrjki* atiPut 0-Present hint willasash andknkritird:' •
"Boys,.ifAulave any money to sysiesend it hometoyour families it they needit ; not,keep it until you need it ',Our-

USE.W E HATE JUST RECESVED Alarge .upply of three ply vulcanized H 3 -drant Rose. This hose is warranted not to be if-freted by heat at three hundred degrowo. Fahren-heit•, and to stands pressure of npoundy to thesquare tech. and never, 1 its leathcrreo airing oil-ing. Cut in length to salt. with couplincc andpipe attached,
WELDON KELLY.No. 1641Y00d Stree

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD

Manufacturers ofevery variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS
GAS or PiTEAIT FITTERS,

MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,
BICASS CAS!rINGS OF -EVERY DE.scription made to order Steamboat worn,demandvs fitting and repair;,.mz promptly at-.tert to. 4-art:cilia!atteanawm-p toII:sarnrRehneries Coal nd Carbon

,Also. vieforagentsafor the WesOilstern DfatHo. ofPnsylvania. for e sale ef Marsh, LansdellCoe Patent Siphon Pump, the emt ever Myer,Led, having no valves it is not liable to got out atorder and will throw more water than any patnYwise its size. febindlY.
S. IL 1rTER- JOHN. F,ISTESI
I.IIOITTSBTUGH FIRE BRIM MANU-AL FACTURT.DiU CO.?.PANY.
KIER, GLOVER dr CO.,
Manufacturer,of Fire Brick, Tiles, Crucibles, ke,and dealers in eand rucible Clay.VII. Office 365 Liberty btreer.. te the P. B.R. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.Orders respectfully solicited.

SPRING GOODS

JAIfES GLOVER

fab2Qßmd

%WE WOULD CALL THE ATTENtion of Buyers toour stock of

SPRING AND SIBER GOODS
embracing all the new eft atgles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSLVERES
suitable for Business Sults. A full and templetsassortment of fine bl.sok

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,
Plain and figuredSilk and Cashmere Vestings

W. 11. McGEE k CO.,
143 FEDERAL STREET

oorner of MarketSquare. Allegheny pityrah& dew:tl

~RIVATE IDISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in noed of medical ad.vice should .not fad to give him a call.Dr; Itrewn'sremedies never fail to cure impu-rities scrofulous arid venereal affections—Altoleteigta..ry taint, such se tatter, psoriasis and oth-er sit diseases, tee origin of which the patientbilateral:lt
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction brought onby solitary habits. are the only menes knownlu this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthBIIEUMATISIG.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few,days thisino! agitation

Gealso treat Piles, Oleet, Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges. Female Diseases,-Pains in the Backand lildnoys, irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at loadONEDOLLAtt.Medicines sent to anyaddress Safely. packed.Cape and_private rooms, No. ISO SMITHFIELDTREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. nol.sdAivr
• ...GEO. R..COCHRAN,ATTORYET _ARP COUNSELLOR AT~:3•• °See No. arurwit itifiet; voui:tto courtAlonso. Pittsbargh

,- ark4INESS ENTIIIISTED TOzak-ale care win, receive Prompt attention: Col--Feet:lone made and themoney promptly remitted.deothlyd

ELBINGBIIRG GRAPE. •cgrF. VAN FURNIBII A FEW EINES• VT, F.
this va;nable Grapoat $2 tO per dozes;$l2 50 per IEO.

J. KNOX,
29 Fifth street.

JIISTREczyrmi
alplendid stook of

SPRINGDELLINES & DRESS GOODSinALICOs, GINGHAM% Vie.
Speeialattentioniswalled tooar stook of Mnslinsabillrigh Linens' that was purchased before thegreatadeanee in-Dry Goodz. Calfsoon and BemireyourSpring Goode es they will be. mach. higherRemember the place. RN 9 Market street, be-tweeE Path and tile Diamond.=kg . Hi s. LYNCH,
LAKE ZI37.IIEIOILig (IOPPBR,MINES

=PAVING WOBMG.
43ErCIMEUDIC 4EL, -. c0.,

!!"!'E!J
Sheath, Dtastaree sad Holt Copper. Pram, cop

Par Bottoms.Raisedlatiil pr,itaperBold. &D. Alan. era.
. • Nei

: I Vilize.ett,
constantly onV. Timm IlnomnerDILTSoIs. Warehoiagat. ijOgg pod Amsy&WAD STREW% rrazt. •

-attszn.larfitAlNOtardas otOonver out innAir chi
.

selves. 1 shall buy .nryown sword. Shouldyou do it, and stould it come to iisgracein these hands you could baVrngret thegift. For this reason I 'musr,fituly andkindly decline the favor whiclifjour loyalhearts prompt you to beetcykr, until Ihave-proved myself worthy to receive sonoble a gift—nnti;you have shian your-selvesby deeds of daring .and feats ofhiavery, worthy to bestow it *tun me ;Then, perchance, I may be hafipr to ac-cept at your ban d 3 some lastingfestimonialofyour confidence and esteem4!rillthenwait l" ,

Preserve the Netviss.
We earnestly urge upon our leader the

propriety of preserving the files of news-papers now being published '46 durableform. They contain an invaltiallerecordof passing events, and shadoWArth more
truthfully than any subsequentHistory can

~do the principles, feeling, aid opinionswhich affect the great confliet'zin whichthe naiion is now involved. l'..h men ofthe present owe this duty Wt)e future.In a less important degree, new'S apex filesare valuable as a matter of re' rence inbusiness and political matters ;:iihich mayat any time hereafter be brougl4 in ques-tion during the present generati . Everyprudent man will carefully proerve hisnewspaper files and accurately index them.This is a matter which especial'Amandathe guardian care of historic ;societiesand other public institutions. •.

PUBLIC Ai
N ACCORDANCE WIT'S( TUE ACTof A3semb y, inc3rporating PittsburghGrain Etevator Counting,. blok3 w(11 bo openedto the ganital stock, ofsaid Comp, at the Mer-chants' Exch3nge, in the City of Pittsburgh. on

,MONDAY. Ist Day of Xitoe,•

nett, at 10 o.clock, a. tn. and open Una o'cloc'p, In. of same day.
Bpring_er Harbaugh, Thomas Bell,John Scott Joshua Rh -,des,Wra. Bingham. R. F.Rinnedy,Jo ~ B. Canfield, J. B,.Liggett,iv

an! other Corporin. McCreary,
ators,

REMO V ALL.
11% R.F. BARDEN ZIAICD&MOVEDALF from Smithfie'd

E
street. balmy ;he GirardHouse, to No. 145 Firth street °Aponte the GoanHouse.

; ee2l:tf„

Gold ...... ............ .....ti itver ..............................Demand
Eastern kw change.Now York8a1tim0re......_..Philadelphl-".

Boston. 1
Par V.
Par ~'
par 14

Western Exchange.
rusolunatiLouisville.Cleveland
St. Louis...

pnr
pnr
par (,"

- par

ITTSRURaR OIL TRADE

The OilExchange received no dispatch fromOil City, and of course we are in the dark in re-gard to the asking rates up there. They are nodoubt steep, if we are to judge by the lastreportsreceived from that point. There were no accountsof exports poste lup on Saturday. The total re-ceipts by the Allegheny ricer only amounted to889 bbls„ all told.
Crude—We find it very difficult to give any.thing like correct figures, as no two dealers agreeas to what they should be. We note sales of lotscomprising I,WO bbls in bulk, 19;6@20c; sales SOObbls, lots including packages, 2:,5a,340.Refinedis held firmly at bonded, 41@45c; freeoil, 49(x;; e.
Cooperage—Sales of new bbls at $.2 ,4- 1; thereare some lots Leing delivered on former contractsat $2 40.

PITTSBURGH PRODUOE MARKB
OFFWE TOE DAILY POST, IMonday. May- 25th, 1563.BF marks—The weather continues warm, buthen we must bear in mind that this is the properLane for warm wet flier, and it is just in season,although it would henefit the crops and delightthe tat mere if we had a few hours' rain. In thecities it would 107 tie dust and make it pleasantfor out-door tr.o.o;ing. Our rivers continue torecede. The steamers that lea on Saturday couldtint lead to their fu'l runnel ty,on account of thescarcity of water. She last steamer we had lefton Saturday, leaving the wharf hare. Thereare,however• plenty on the way to do all thO businessoffered,besides a large number ofnew ones flnish-ing that will he soon re idy to take their placesbetween this and the lower ports. Money mat-ters continue to be unsettled. The Gold maniahas about run itself out, we hope never again tobe revived: there is no occasion for it. The newsfrom New York in regard to the rates of Gold,And Silver creates no excitement here—we carenothing about it. Our bankers are doing littleorno business in that line at present• Flour—Bycatty seas n better demand feurdour on Saturday, but no change in prices• Thestock in first hands being limited enables holdersto bt3in bett,r Prices than under other circum-stane,. Philadelphia—The market leads off asfollow,. ''The movotnent3 In breadstuffs con-..r a limited character: tl .ere is n 3 exp...rtdetnand.- r im.innati says: Fl.mr dull and nom.Mal, and unsettled: New York State declined 5cp,r bbl. Baltimore—nour dull; Ohio, 55 W-There is nothing very encouraging it, these to-porb. Wefurnish them without comment. Baconseems to hang: buyer- want lower figures. ItLooks as ifThulders wout have to submit to aslight decline. Thesupply in first hands is ample.Grain du I with a decline in prices. Cheese—Thestock of new is increasing; prices are a shadelower. The supply on hand is ample with steadyreceipts. Groceries are unchanged. There is afair business being transacted. Ilutterdull, beingt of season during the warm weather Driedit was in moderate demand . I'rices were un.

Flour—NV, have nothing parl larder to noticein ihi.s article. 'Whilst there a slight im-Provement in the demand, prices remain un-hanged. ihe receipts by wagon t ave fallen off.We note saes as todows, viz: 100 bbls Extra,Family, .1.6 500.0 70; 86 do Extra, 41:5 75; 50 dochoice Extra,K 125 do,Extra. o 75; Extra Fam-ily, 538 5046 75. Wagon lots sold at various pricesaccording to oualitY.Hay—Prices took a large tumble and weredull oven at the decline. Sales 12 loads at scalesat i8.9-12@lo; from store the usual advance was ob-tained.
E ggs—Roceipts fallen on and holders firm ;sales 1,500 doz at 103(gille•Butter dull, once, further declined. Thepresent warm spell interferes materially withprices. Small sales only were made at 12,4@140.The supply in first hands is not large.Bacon—There was a steady trade demand forthis article, although we have no very large trans-actions toreport. There areseveral lota in smokehouse that will be offered for sale during theweek. Among the sales we note the following,via : 6 WON :•houlders,_6•Ys@tio ; 2.500 ibs Sides,71-07%c. 5.000 lbs Plain Hams B'4@VA°. ZOO,O IDsPlain S C Hams, O 3 @10c: I,OOOIN canvassed S C,

sashe boxes W 10(4.1034c.Potatoes—Dull, in fact they are a drug ; theycan be purchased from 3736@60c.Grain—Dull in all ita various departments.Holders manifest no di4POSitiOn t operate at thepresentasking rates; prices are altogether DOM'. A

Fish —Therewasa stoady trade demand, prin-cipal'y for home use; prices have not varied forsome day.
Grocerles continue in good demand for homeuse..
Sugar-8 bhda Orleans, 121,4c: sdo Cuba11-1113::5 blids Porto Rico, 11 5®11340.Moinsaes—Sales 25 bbls Orleans at 55(4,56cSyrups—Sales of 10 bbls XXX at 024 63c.toffee— Salestssaoks Rio at 3314331Salt—Sales 150bbls at $1 75@1 80.

c.
Dried FrnitThe market MLR steady, butRIM unchanged, Sales 75 bush Peaches,3 2.5: 100 bush Apples, $1 37@•1 50.Wblsky—Market steady; sales 35 bbls CityRectified at 43044c. Old Rye sells at variousprices:
Jaroonia—Sal es s)doz choioe at s3§3 25 %idol:.

PROVISION ISARHET.
CJl3Clllalti..Theromrereveeorded sales of plain bacon han4i.at a%e, which fi?ure, we presume, covered can=easing and packing; anctloo tcs Lard at 9i4c. Atthis figursi vied brandvof city-rendered. reindemand, and at it also other sales ofconctry weresaid to have been made. Primo city, it is said,can be hailat 9;&o, but it is generally held at W.o.'There is some inquiry for balk meats, but notransactions were divulged. Shoulders arequotedat 4c paoked, and sides at 5P5Yse packed; Loose,they meet with no inquiry scarcely at l% underthese figures.

Bacon shoulders are quoted at 4%c. Baconsides at 3,7 l;@Gc. Ci ty - packed mess pork is quotedat $l3 BO for new, SlOlO .50 for old. Country ofgood brands is 50 under these figure,.

1 SUMMER GOODS,
Inv E RAVE NOW RECEIVED 01312v V secon i stook of Etuntcer Goods, embrac-ing importations of the very latest and neweststyles of - - - - •

CASSIIILERES; VENTING S•AND_

COATINGS.
To an examinaii-o - el.whkii, we would resPeo ,-fall, solPdr the-attentionof onr pah•ons and thernblic: - Thai , sIU be-tnide up to order in thehot and gtost Whionfxhlo manner, at reasonable

Gra*, dr nese.
. , .Burcanammtia,.

.
_ .i.,941,4111EL GRAY *SON,MERORANT TAILOR'Stnyls:2lya N0.19 rupru

PICED„ OYSTER/37-20 DOZ. IRstore and for sale by' •

BR&ROS.
,Azo & /28 WoBd stmt.

COHERCIAL INFORMATIO.
rhttratlon Corunalttee or the Boardor 'rrade.
Wm. M. SKEW, V. WAS. I. BENNETT.TNC. S. DILWORTII Wm. MoCREERY,DAVID Me BLESS.

MOSEcIt MARZ ET.OOREROTRD DATLY FOR TEE MORNING POST RYKESSRS. KOUNTZ & MERTZ, BROK FRS,xo. 118 WOOD STREET.The following aro the blaring and selling raterfor Gold, Silver, &C.:
Buying Sailing
... 1 47 00
... 1 32 00

1 40 1,i 00

MONDAY, Mity 2ith, 136.3,
The excitement in regard to oil continti.s toincrease, especially for Crude. Dealers seem to bewild in their notions about prices. The 'stook infirst hands is reported to be quite I'mited. TheEastern news continues to favor holders. Correctquotations cannot be given, but we give the neut'•est we can obtain.

S. tt. E

ANC DEALERS

OHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTU ST434IICT

Pole agent for linabe's Pianos and rtinoe'aunrivalled Pifolodeona. all
13 A it Cr AINS

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
,a cuicialanutazo 7 4JhelA3l7..:BrAlt.tifal blackWaMatuscase, 'Very littloed.

,A 7 octave, Chic.keng, Ror ewo,id. round
SEMO

corners, a trig-rate instrument.A. 7 octave,: Ifitys.:l-,Co„ ..Rosewood,handsomeinstrubtkin:good .A octave, Stodatt'llotpewood, vedPcnnete . ...
..........A 6}i octave, Zalel.t.Co,fr AIL an exceltentiNand.- ......
......t.octave. itinketitg."Roserrood roundcorners. asood ralisole cno.............. 150.t 6 octave, Haller, Davis & Rostwoed1136A6Dot.. Stodart. Nir ahogony", round front :36-II 6 oot. Swift, d0........... 721.,A 6 oat, German.

. .1....
... 65A 6 oct. Dunham. do ...- 'A 6 oat. Loud '

A
A ,ti

ta
ct, Regret do SAO.o, no doFor sale by

JOHN IC ittELLOH,
SI lirOiDb

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE 08 LEECH ETITOEEMON.),COMMISSION & FORIYARDINU MERCHANTDealer M..WESTERN RESERVE - CHEESE, •Flour, Grsin, Fith. Dried Frult, Pot and PoatTBreathand PIInDUCE GENERALLY,Best of Fatui/y Flour Always on Lifted.No. 10`.1 Second Street.

Between Wood and Market,FITSB CoH, NIrS-Liberal advance made on ConsignmP.Nente.apll-1. d
NEW DYBCOV II.X"

To Strengths and Improva tho Sigh

J $6 223011ker; - PEBBLE:Mission . ppeqtaalt39,IlolllsONSit pROJII DE.&dive sight, arisi.'nefrom age et other cans-m, can be relieved by using tho lttnsubut Peb-ble Spectacles, which have bowl well tried bymany responsible cititens of Pittsburgh and vi-oini4,, to whom they hate given perfect satisfsetien. The certificates of these persons can beseen at mY office.
All who purcha.se one pair of the REIS.IIAnPebble Spectaeles are entitled to be supplied infuture free charge with those which will alwaYl3give satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an, improve-ment in yoursight call on -

J. DIAMOND; PracticalManufacturer of theRims:lan Pebble Spectacles.Sunlit No.as Fifth street. Post Briihlinit.' y place of business's closed' onSablldiS•
E iIArE JUST 'menvim A.Large invoke of

Choice Wines and Brandies
especially for medicinal purpot.es: which we warrant pure and reliaLle4also an. nip! , te frock of the.quality Soft and Hard Rubber 'Syringes, which'we will sell at cld prices, notwithsc4iacting the re-ported advance in urine

A. J. RAIsTRIN CO,&.Drnseiste,G 3 mari:qt,weeti. • •mr2 three d.sotl beloirroart.h.
COAL LANIULFOIt, SALE—TUE BUB-scriber offersfor sal,e very his arm of'B5 acres, situatedin Washington toirtisliinColum-bianacount?.. Ohio, one mile and a halt.from Ea-tineqville stationon the Pittsburgh 4t"CloveleadRailroad. Fullyfifty acres are improvedand un•der cultivationand the whole isrich in coal stone.Thebuildings area hewed lea hens% logstablew shed, &o, The farm is well situated,withinone mile of therailroad.Terms afrale—Onc laireosh. withLrfiriiionablutime for theremainder. Price ber acre.Address 21trica&EL

Columbiana cowstY. Ohio,Refer to Jas. M.:Caba, Ross street, Pittsburgh,fib% .4m:dew.

CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER, 1862,
W. 11. dc 11. riIeCALLUNL

. .

__.
. .

87 _FO URTEL:STIIOI% .
LA ROM PORTION Or OURSTOCA'ring seen bought previDlD3 to a series oftiara/lee.,And now iroplentshed anst before thelargestailVn:loe of the seasoriLwith :the newest de-signain

abl
Carpets, Oil CletttCloths,Window-bhades, ate .Afavore oppertrelity 6 offe,ed perehasers atmoderate-rates. as prices will be biabor. dear

Erk Tft S. W zirtrriDßED..am. Boiler Riveters can And emdleirment onlrortganooats, under shelter, at the best wades.Machstsis— arse wanted •
JAM.1.1.4:33" 'RADSUnion-Iron i'irryrks. Louis.

'AltialtWARE :uortse FOR SALELre,the etortes. Moue Iat tho corner of Ph*.
tO
t, awl llllrel7 T rtear-Pitna. moans,rkot St. Applyws. CTI

aa.vl4 01-31asket Street.

DEALERS IN OILS.

LINVIr
Puroe NO. 1 Carbota Oli;

.A ti D
•

33 F. '

PaarR,Dep
Oilloct Lntra,EITSZIZT• oppositeot.

nt
ere,—Ail oil warranted, ati.23:ly3

THE AROESCO OIL COMr 4NY
AATasale asuPPteriorarLioloßEAor 18A E "

Anie.sco OH, -

110N•RXPLO8IVT, 1.140,
PURE 13 E N.Z 0 LE.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET
PIT,7BBUROII, PENNA.

Lucent O Work
Pt9lqPl, DUN.I.4 4q it! CO.,

P• ani:tact:mem of, •
PURE :16151217r =MAUIC At. rz c) isr -cr.Offloe, 1;0. 214 LIDERTY nitsIntrait. Pa.

ATI II D LIERS, Eft AVIEEIII4,CORNICES. CANDELEItez.9, LAKPS)

REGILDED 08, REBRONZED,
•and made equal to now. Alro:Chantle4exaaltered to burn Carbon 01), at •lio

Lamp and Oil 'Stitire of
WELDON, dc KELLY,ap2a.v. 164 Wood Afoot.near 60.

The Philosophic) Burner.
AYBEN'S NEW DOIMILF.ACMCNtaBJ2. Philosophic Burner for carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many tagantages over theCommon Burners.

1. Itmakes a large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any (mantra. at oil with rafctr.3. It can be used with a lc eg or-chart chimney.4. It can be used as a taprr nierlansP.6. It can always be made to be ns economical/7.

burne
8. It Ls more easily wicked .than any othu

.

'7. It can be trimmed rod lighted Withoutro.moving the cone. ,8. It throws all the white lirF t a.bovi the cone,9. The chimney can be re-reeved or insertedwithout touching the glass.Them burners are :he Omniion 14 0.2ed.%% andcan be put on any lamp nowk use. Even/Derson using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 23 (mutat NO 'dozen Bold a190. 82 FOURTH street. Pttainzen.MIL vityger.

j"'"N B ' S PKA,NOS AM.'S STILLahead of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this corm trr.
A choice supply r eeelved this wore);;

lIVIS- ,

.7:

NED/CA/:.
TO THE 'FaII.Y.,IO.

,14111 21V,' IDIACILT- -
-.R...4thitlnoyantan.ifaime . s--.."..7- 2."----: -ly Modestofelltisaomi.- !-:-..trr:l.-,,-.r--.....,5.c....-.-.-nation. twest,secrot and- :„„ii'-'1_,,,-!ixt-""---:;x"-'-":-V.:..atetcate- disorders:-Ulf- f i.tesTr,^.7:".l;if' ,-,aheAnd ellsesees or ~„,__- --- - - gfr:!"/".‘menns Comemon,snid- .7-1. --,L,-,E...

~
'oaths ofto-Youths of both - - ,ck.r.,son,a , and adUlig. Dingle Or Inttied_ illo-stinDn.-Baez:mum rub'babes the fact of his do ..4so. the ignorantand 'falsely modast in dreadfali7' shocked.and think it a :rcpt ein vei7r isntmorai9.n4 for contamination ane co:eruption slingtheir wirm,promeislatt :OM and aanchkers. '.2.beirfamily pbysiciar. should As cantons to ken themin_znance that'amp-nine eaDr. I.FTiAli.r!MS=llO2.(TV ire )1M!a iznative v.:TAod taar ti te:, is t f13:1 among Eta ++i 1., Lvovast -Eie MeeIZEIPtAOII3 f.33:211EC5. tr.171 andeased be istoramsoe, spron4-op as musbrooas endwho .onmeara nolo:4 tutelages-1monce, Le., todollars nu cants, raysterlensly, meanly wits;gotten. It let° punf ity, however. that exec.-e1...1"`"onts-- =4 Ins are thankful twat

_ .skeir...me: dans-sitters and Waljk-prwitm2.47 tes..l4dotty and of delicate en' , n and am.- .to.rtros,tia_vabeonof to heat end v3ao7 t. 3EA.NEl aWilties luny befrce and aftermarriages hen ban ben tsavesi ninth -.rfering,n,,aas: cation. *etc. - ftetheatorr-itea or oreoomist4.- oure4in a-vehrgEZirThaot: of tbne be now rizactliel,*/11611 aropeculia'riyhis own. boyars: compoundsrein the -Veg.-I'4llo Kingdom bevies sane thobanslefthriaferourfoltrtr..-thsent,houss aber-,don,:W.ttand-ircktibitel the vorlklmio ' ".9.-ame.o stisow:sere trnthdwith marked em.ons-ze.r.sea..end-over forty rears (41 eyperioDoe INTIM trwl•mentthhosnitabof -oote tim Old World cad intho'Unitetratatimsr; los,ds him to cal,--o all with afah•trisaler.lth end hemline. mill necia bleatsapoo the Pbr.-Pall'od chock. aide as sp.ra• '7?11.,i2bC ,Rtelitatikil sea quad. bat CoanaieaaG.2ottreaCommeiontion end all of.kindred dierames.nowbu
3.1whieh-ca

te
eteeny-annually a ourhoar c-,at providin ahoy atiteld to it t4time _gull partial:tars can betadir toy lre-stmAotrYDYCOW'i a on,Otte Mon. Advkier-,wisicIsgiven ~.s toall thit apply AVIV,: tao cr.3 -vantage of over forth ?ear; nicerthoot risia'observation. meseamesthly. he ime Snow +.ba the treatment of nemal disee..n, I,nd witts ,sdaily consultsdbythenrofnuon, az mil :orylremended by repeotebte ci•-,lxims, pub! amtv, llnnrietoth of hotels. sho. Ofit txt3 emeitiol el isteed. near Diamond st-e-4 !yeti catnnarzl.cadons from all Perto ortits Won emtc.:Q:. as.tended to. robed ts.

deSly BOX. t-- r0,t.5..',,. - BOX.r-r..-1 0 2..1.----

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
IoOIL mem SP/EMDIF @MD PiglW_Ass.0.7 BNB cure of- • •

•

GONOBRIFBA; QUIET. TIRRITAT,-Mr.& Weaknow. Mentirel • tihtnoe, tionital Irrita-M rave. Btrlotarl antiAgoorionS of the NM-,

• felt and Bladder.VIM hes been hood bs upwards of
ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.;Intheir rivets lossodoe, with the tektite suotc_v,em, (lomat,

,coed •

trio own.
OAKIIMM cr

SELL'S SPECIFIC PL .E!are a/I=OlAportion. often cfrictine a cure in alow days. and OS:* a care is tel-mt It Isroman-ent. The, araPY—.44sait .from vessenla extractsthat ere lusrmiessatLho gyamin,andnevorb ate tho stomachK papnanara t•he breath roadant 4 sugar ma au mascots teetc esbido.i.No ()lenge of diet necessary whilst nettle ihnettno,r doGithtairsotion interfere with 172.ac.Ma Alh"OnWV&Milt,AteiPta Treatise en F..lnnftaalVieakness.Self Abraicp. 014a, 4:44tt

postage.
D.B. JEIELJ.II GBP'r‘rd

A exVaik, Traatteo EClTsernqica. Giza, .90i4.-
re dto.. In till 1111the AOUZ stsgo, with' 14•egitA..adaptzreatme.At• vq.llttoat theaid of a PhYdodiDafor self.

\ .(INBDOLZIAX
Fin qkpx anoka sip 116cent, warefrom a-gerratirrn, . V by nay advarti., -eriAmt., calre:Tim zne 111044 T.

.r Ced,a.t .a#ctr tra7s,Omen!Iraent...., -

josTpE Fr..P.1.1111G,60711,1:•Yarket strut andAsant rz. Pittabnz,

16 q4..,09 A. P 3 FAO C

so'd by :11DramcIM

s3to itoafrri Effear TJtort published. Staled Revoloce. eri.ceSix Coot&LECITUE NATITRI.J. T.RNATItlEiiT and Sadiodl Quro of Searmaiorreccesominal loeahaos, InvoluntarySamnaDebility, mad lin edireeeta Marriage,irenersdiy,Yerrwasuesa,: tiou. Epilor*and Fits: Meritatand PhilincepoZityimfrom Self-Abuse, .ho.— JaDDT. CUL-RMILL ISI. D.. Author o theGroan Book, &A,AA Boon to Thousands of Burterers,"Settinder szal, he a pialt envelope. to uzs nee.dress, port paid, on receipt of Six Contß, or twopoitege stamps, b D. (D. J. O. IrLINE.127 Broadway, igen. York
-„ ere Sox.w3to Post re Sox. 4 Wt.

DAUB & CAPPELL,
&IngladrlßANT &ILO 4;?.

WMATwaelgerM go3Lrl
_Spring Goods 9

130,45t52 .it Cr
Clotha,Vasimerego Veatings,

ALSO—A larrastook ef
.

.GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Lueluding Paper Oo:tart, Nee ,Tie 4 mad everydang =naykept by first olzas btrnish EloraOrdenpromptly ,ezeottLed. t-tz:4o7lr
05,50 WEBSTER•S tASO

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Fifty copies. oompletc, PlotorinlEditionat :Vi•tiafor gate by J.O.ELN H. MELLOIL,lan: 81 Wood ,trost

WK. M. FABER 8.: CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron 7iPcnala
EBIERAMENINISTI wit MAKERS

ifear the Peal. R. R. pee..wmAe.,
_ .

,
-

-"Mgr.9.3lATFit-Mlitn gllfrogSteam /taints. rausims from three t 4 traatitragArd mil home MAC% ead aitea' Bair hillls..l3lsatruaosoes, Eastorise,

VvGiveriarth=tzstion to the co emotion atat arid er r for grist mills, and forta;sudsy sad &radar sawmills.s also on hand, L nished sad ready tors :dlr.:.alsortuotloe. galiineeaZeiBOilin: trar9floor. -

LAkoitatiMa BollMaas Sheet irouSe_p-p.telhrissasht Iron MaidsVarro ano iler7 ariett. sad eon ' u rouoatooturo 0!Woolealliseahleav and ne CardsOar prises are low. ourmachinery m.ty.tactur.etTla aeftitr.
°b easeesto sive

t onalltrsatisfaetiotrlmaterisb, and warreo.trill s .
- illa-Orders from -all parb of the eoantry sone: t.4:0 and nrumptiv 1114d. fagl-dt-c7

TO BUILDERS ASP 9 CON'S 171,1tricioE.451

Ara owpataubtt-caiza a suPict3 a51i1.114 Of

-elicit we-unmatedto diUva from orz COIL%
YARD, 509 =MUTTSaEtzw..13ed amilly-of Imamll7 coaltaxaso

ova? "Dlfilicrocm. graIF7ART a co.•

LoTs. FOB BALE—THE isun*cnr-ber offers for Salefourallaible low situatedon the cornerat Grove street and Centro ^venueadjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitt townshThelotsare each 21 set front by I/0 fa% deep,running back to an alloy. and are entirely Isola-ted'by streets and alleys on er.ry side. Iwo ofthe lots have framehouses on them, five rroutaand hall in each, hydrants on he pr. znisec. Thorwill be Bead all together on very favorable terms./bazar* of JAS. ItieCABE, !sent,fehT Rats street, near Fermi+
ADiEsmussEs•AND CHILDSEl 2nJ Boote,Shoin Gaiters and Banner:eh. madeto order, of the best mene,isla and rro"14„ E. ISQII.9.ERTz 4t. CO.,

.31 'Mph str,er

MI ES. le.-EYNCIECS4I:7IOI,EI.- HILL.AIL hosla-tioft bObee.tetifel building lots. irk ichshe offers tor elate on reasonable term, 1oty am_eligibly toasted, lying bottom:at thu tha.- 13,d rrtt 3.•1"a and tit's , Biononsiushela I lver. Ttley r'loony iodtietougnts fur Pi:irate tebldenect Farplan elle:: bnd ainvy et the 02100 • I
M. if. AoLiNRi aic. LPForth Bt. one dear Wore. blaithieldl.4l.m=


